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Work PlanWorkWork PlanPlan

CommissionCommission 7. 7. CadastreCadastre, , LandLand ManagementManagement

2007 – 20102007 – 2010

�� AdvancedAdvanced cadastrecadastre

�� DevelopingDeveloping landland administrationadministration

�� CreatingCreating securesecure landland tenuretenure

�� ToolsTools forfor landland managementmanagement

�� ApplicationApplication ofof innovativeinnovative, , advanceadvance

technologytechnology inin landland administrationadministration

Commission 7 established its concept, 
harmonised with the FIG long term strategy, 
15 years ago, selecting key topics
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New challengesNew New challengeschallenges

�� SustainableSustainable developmentdevelopment

�� PostPost conflictconflict problemsproblems (civil (civil warswars, , tribaltribal conflictsconflicts, , disastersdisasters, , 

etcetc.).)

�� Rapid Rapid urbanisationurbanisation inin thethe developingdeveloping worldworld

�� IncreasingIncreasing gapgap betweenbetween developeddeveloped andand developingdeveloping worldworld

All are connected to land and property related activities

To achieve Commission 7 concept, goals, long period is 
required

Commission 7 wants to continue its professional work which
was successful during the passed years

Some new priorities based on the last four years experience

Following FIG strategyFollowingFollowing FIG FIG strategystrategy

�� CommissionCommission 7 7 continuescontinues itsits efforteffort focusingfocusing onon

countriescountries inin AfricaAfrica, Latin , Latin AmericaAmerica, , AsiaAsia, , MiddleMiddle--EastEast, , 

CEE CEE andand providingproviding meetingmeeting placeplace asas wellwell

�� StrengtheningStrengthening workingworking coco--operationoperation withwith otherother FIG FIG 

commissionscommissions

�� ToTo continuecontinue coco--operationoperation withwith UN UN organisationsorganisations, , 

agenciesagencies

�� ToTo findfind possibilitiespossibilities toto coco--operateoperate withwith otherother
professionalprofessional organisationsorganisations, , NGOsNGOs, , DutchDutch CadastreCadastre, , 
ITC, FITC, FÖÖMIMI

�� ProvidingProviding andand disseminatingdisseminating informationinformation toto thethe
professionprofession, , nationalnational associationsassociations andand authoritiesauthorities toto
developdevelop andand establishestablish landland administrationadministration systemssystems
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�� ContributeContribute toto organiseorganise jointjoint workshopsworkshops, , 
eventsevents withwith UN UN andand otherother externalexternal
organisationsorganisations

�� ContributeContribute toto formulateformulate thethe professionalprofessional
program program forfor FIG FIG congressescongresses, , workingworking weeksweeks

�� SupportingSupporting regionalregional eventsevents

�� EncourageEncourage nationalnational delegatesdelegates, , 
representativesrepresentatives toto participateparticipate inin FIG FIG eventsevents

�� ContributionContribution, , participationparticipation inin major FIG major FIG 
eventsevents

Following FIG strategyFollowingFollowing FIG FIG strategystrategy

MissionMissionMission

�� ToTo provideprovide a a forumforum forfor enhancingenhancing andand exchangingexchanging thethe
knowledgeknowledge aboutabout cadastrecadastre, , landland administrationadministration andand
landland managementmanagement worldworld widewide

�� ToTo encourageencourage thethe developmentdevelopment ofof pro pro poorpoor landland
managementmanagement andand landland administrationadministration

�� ToTo promotepromote thethe importanceimportance ofof developmentdevelopment ofof
sustainablesustainable landland administrationadministration asas infrastructureinfrastructure forfor
sustainablesustainable developmentdevelopment toto supportsupport economiceconomic growthgrowth

�� ToTo promotepromote thethe applicationapplication ofof innovativeinnovative andand advanceadvance
technologytechnology inin cadastrecadastre, , landland administrationadministration

�� ToTo promotepromote awarenessawareness ofof thethe rolerole ofof surveyorssurveyors inin landland
administrationadministration mattersmatters toto thethe publicpublic andand amongamong stakestake
holdersholders

Terms of reference
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ObjectivesObjectivesObjectives

�� Pro Pro poorpoor landland managementmanagement, , landland administrationadministration

�� SustainableSustainable landland administrationadministration supportingsupporting goodgood
governancegovernance

�� LandLand administrationadministration inin postpost conflictconflict areasareas

�� DisasterDisaster managementmanagement andand landland administrationadministration

�� EconomicEconomic landland useuse andand landland useuse controlcontrol

�� LandLand administrationadministration andand landland managementmanagement inin thethe
marinemarine environmentenvironment

�� InnovativeInnovative technologytechnology andand ICT ICT supportsupport inin landland
administrationadministration andand landland managementmanagement

�� InstitutionalInstitutional aspectsaspects forfor landland administrationadministration andand landland
managementmanagement

Many fields of interest

Selection of important issues (new priorities, UN, FIG)

Working GroupsWorkingWorking GroupsGroups

Working group 7.1 Development of pro poor

land management and land administration

Chair: Mr. Christiaan Lemmen, The Netherlands

Working group 7.2 Creation sustainable land

administration to support sustainable

development

Chair: Mr. Søran Christensen, Denmark

Working group 7.3 Application of innovative

technology in land administration

Chair: Mr. Daniel Steudler, Switzerland
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Co-operation with other FIG commissions

Co-operation with UN organisations, 

agencies

Co-operation with other professional
organisations

Communications

Commission 7 annual meetings and events

Time schedule of FIG eventsTime Time scheduleschedule ofof FIG FIG eventsevents
2007

Commission 7 Annual meeting, Korea (date and venue to be 

decided)

FIG Working week, Hong Kong, China, May 12-17 2007

2008

Commission 7 Annual meeting, Verona, Italy (date to be decided)

FIG Working week, Stockholm, Sweden, June 14-19, 2008

2009

Commission 7 Annual meeting (open)

FIG Working week, Israel, Eilat

2010

Commission 7 Annual meeting (open)

FIG Congress, Sydney, Australia
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Commission OfficersCommissionCommission OfficersOfficers

Mr. András Osskó, Chair, e-mail: foldmeresv@foldhiv.hu

Fővárosi Földhivatal

1051 Budapest

Sas u. 19.

Hungary

Tel: +36 1 354 2967

Fax: + 36 1 354 2952

Commission 7 secretariat

Mr. Gyula Iván, Secretary of the Commission, e-mail: ivan.gyula@fomi.hu

Mrs. Maria Tóth, Assistant, e-mail: maria.toth@fvm.hu

Thank you for your
attention!

ThankThank youyou forfor youryour
attentionattention!!


